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FEBRUARY: 2'+, , 1977, ,:'{";i'~'''PROCESSING OF PATENTS ON DNA .

..',.; ~:~ ;~:':';5:~)M;;~\!~~ ,~,~':'~'\;: ~;}~:;i~E"~RCH, ~N~~~~~O~i:F~>,( .~~. :;~~. ·
In a joint annol.lncement with 1:he Secretary of Health,···· .. . ","':.<'

.....:, ~::r:t __: .,<. _ , ~..--(~:..:~_.)..:- ;;-~__ -- .:_~'~.:~:. ".;'-.:-.>~:j-,;.::<~_-,~:,-- ,c,,, ,<~,:~";; .,_ ',_. '-<'7~\',~7': _"~" __. . ,'.~',:'~ - ~': -, ,.-'-,- _< !>7<~:':-';- '~:~:., ~;-<_.. >~,~::i; _':~'''':: -.
Education and Welfare ~ the Secretclry' of Commerce said today:' .•.• ' , ,'" "
. _ ' ' - ,.' : ".', _' -, .. " -- .. ,.','. -':o·-,'--_,_:~~·;,··:· '. >,,'.:'-'::" ,- '. - .:,,' .," " ~. ..- '~'-:,... -'

that the Commerce.Department,will temporarily 'suspend
. '. '-':>?",,":, '.~" .,:_",-;-~.:~~._, . :~,,1;:i:,_!~::.'"-:::;-~:::;:~;;::',~·i~,~:'~::~~<:::'ir/,/~,, __" ,'"'_0", ,-/,..',::~":'" :-r\.:· "':;: '<,"," _.~.. '

'. ted processing of patent applications for recombinant'

rese~r~h inven~i6ns.· ", '·Y~··.· '. • ' .
Secretary 6fCommerceJuanita M. Kreps added. ilO~ever. that

. Commerce's Patent and Trademark Office. will, when requested".
continue accelerated processing of patent applications for ,. ,
laboratory equipment· that contribute to safety in this field.

,",.,-, ;" ";.<:::--?:

HEWSecre'ta~y Joseph'A. CalHa.no, Jr.~ said the temporaI'Y .
suspension' was put into effect. while, the Fed<:ral Interagency',.. ., .,.. "....
Committee for' Recombinant DNA Rese,arch considers recommendations

'. concerning research conducted by' the private sector in this, field .,:
Secretaries' Kreps' and Califano sai.d the COllllnittee will consider.
the patent question. at a meeting Friday ,February· 25.' , ."".

"'- ". - -' ,: ", : .. :., . ,:., .' - ',."',', . _., . -'. ,- ," •..

'. The Paten~6ff~~~:h~~'''~~bii~hed. a notice on Jan'uary
concerning ac~elerat,ed processing. of inventions in this' ,
research field. Recombinant DNA research involves the' joining
the test tube· .of pieces -of DNA--the ma'l:erial which determines

, ' the heriditary characteristics of all living cells:'-from the
. same organism or different organisms. 'The newly joined mole:-

cules are then inserted 'into living organisms,' such as bacteria.
The recombinant·DNA·may affect the form and function of the
offspring produced from such combi.nations.

Se~retaries Kreps a~d Califano said, "The potential
benefits from this research include major advances in under-

" standing the' mechanism of heredity' and the developm~nt of new .
compounds to treat many diseases. Potential dangers inclUde' . :.'

..' the possibility. that h.azardous agents. might be produced in the .. :

:,~:cour~~&c~; suc~. ~~s~a,rc~.:.', ',', '..'...••;;: ~,,_~_., ,. ' "~~~"-i'~" "'.'>~·.;.. ~1;,.):;~i
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He'added tha:t<~rie'oftheGommittee~s 1'eisponsibilitiesisto
recommend,-if-appropriate;legislation or regulation to govern

.the coIldu.ct .of. this _researc.h _in all pu!:1lic C!j1d p:ri"ate __
laboratories. in the United States. - - .' -' . --
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